
   

  

    

    

        

  

   

     
    

      
    

    

    

  

   
   

    

    

   

    

a Fr. BL pate iF 
iat Lashtistany Dice { 

elena. oy belicve ‘the: American Public “should a 
Lo p? informed on just what happened in Dallas, |. TeXAB 

» : ‘There are many strange features ‘about - - 
oe ‘the police handling of this case against Oswald, ‘ 

a r a cp ae pow ae eee st eee _ Ee: 

vey redts se gen, Here are just a° few. things about this’ “Fe 
re oa doutt understands |. 23 

wiles eS ae le watt Sepa tte ee tote wa. ad 

"3, The Dallas Police Departnent wished | 
*” “to close this case with great Speed. Anyone in the PSY 
_ Department involved? . - 

ne os “Qe~ With ‘the “tight ‘security? ' measur 
as shovn. on 7.¥. reports, how could anyone get 50 
clos«a to the prisoner? 3 no Let Ruby in? 

_ es 36 Also fr om the T.Y. ‘report-sloie « 
notion and still pictures it was very apnarent to me . 

- that Oswald knew he was goint tc be shot. He certainly 
os Rea Ruby. If he didn't why did nee held his -: 

. Stonec almost efore th ete was re 
peel Rec: 10g“ GIS 7 0906 0 

. he Kr. osmis 8 a no stead? “jo>; 2-31 
x: “he traveled to Mexico City and returneg to Dallas, 2 ke 
~ ar “Shere. eid. Shas HONCY.. corse. Fron for. this eripa 403. 

wage - aes "5, While Oswald was in ‘jeil, id eeiair® ~ 

- wish to know if vou tureau will let the public know - ;  seety what fg hapnen in Dallas and who is behind 

oo G tee ‘ _ 7 oo Oe ne 

: Be eek nee eee 
eh Noed Le wae 
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“and, Sf so vhy hasn't the Dallas Police Department et Fis 
“-¢ome forvard with a renort? My neighbors and ourselves’ 4: MS ~ 

     
     

  

       

     
   

            

   
   

       

 



  

: er oreaney 

smurders, 

wes > Mr, Hoover did you or someboy ‘in yous = "<"Sépartment listened to one of Castros Speeches where” ',, |he worn Mr, Kennedy and Mr. Robert Kennedy to watch ‘ for theis lives? Better investigate, 02.5900) Reged 
Tix, 

eo Sincerely yours, 
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+t ee see Me erent a eg 7 eee 6 eee me ee orem, vee : an ~ ate! .  


